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ttEED BLAMED FOR STEEL TRUST VALID;
MEN HELD IN BANK ROBBERY AND ACCUSERS MORDEN ON JOB; COURT 10 REFUSE

MEETS HIS STAFF, LIQUOR LICENSES IMHm Us Hi mA nf JySB
ALL SMS OF IP NEED N II DISSOLVE
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Wars and Industrial Unrest Suprome Court Upholds Two- -'

Laid to Selfishness by Dr. Billion-Doll- ar Corporation '

B. Iddings Bell in Divided Opinion

"LOOK TO ALMIGHTY," PLEA BLOW TO SHERMAN LAW

"Wars between nation- - and industrial
tttirest within 11 nation arc duo to the
nin of solrWiness." declund tin- - Kov. l)r.
llcrnard Iddings Hell. president of St.
Stephen's College. Aniiiin.'nK N. Y.. in
h4 address today at the noon Lenten
Mrvlces in tile (iurrieh Theatre, con
ducted under tlie cs of tli
Brotherhood of St. Andrew

Doctor Hell said tliat sin, mmni'il
up, was selflslme. Pui'il mm iind
women overcome the sin "f selfishness,
ho sn!J, there will be vvur like the gicat
conflict just ended in Kumpo ntiil in-

dustrial di.sqiiletnde. iirli us that which
exists today.

"Ther" will be wars u lone as the
Britons say, 'Circut P.rituiti first.' nnd
the Uermnns my. i.erinunv tirsi, nun
here In the t'uited States we aj .

'America lirsf."
This M'ltisti spirit brings on wurs. t

"Ab to tli- - industriul system, there
Is nothing wrong with it oTcept that
every man is trying to get as much a
ho enn in piotits nnd wages. As lorn:
ns tills selflsh feelinc continues, vci
cannot liov ideal lomlitions.

Thlnli Only of Mlws
Doctor P.ell then said that too mum

persons wished to tjjll othoijswliut
do and what sacrinoc they

should make.
"The world is tired of hearing capital

telling labor bow titi"lfisli it should he
and labor telling capital how -l.

it Should be. What the world needs
of unselfishness."

He declared that ln con-is- ts in put
ting yourself first. "Selfishness. is -- in."
he Raid.

Doctor P.M referred to Milton --

poctn. "Paradise Lost." as "'that most
wretched thco'ogieal book." because of
its pictures of n burning hell and devils
pitchforking sinner lie thought that
there should be other reasons thau fear
of burning 111 hell to sav m.-- and
women from tin b aidage of selfishness.

"Wo uro fo coneerii.'d with the niu
(ferial things of life, with houses and
money mid land1'." sjiid Canon Samuel
McCoinb. of Pulliinnre. who spoke lit
St. Stephen's Church tv!ay . "We are
prone to think Mhcv art- the realities of
life, but the real'y basic things aie
invisible and intangible.

"God is the supreme factor of lif .

from which all other facts have their
source. Life, loe, lame they all find
their beginnings in .od. If wo are
planning 11 spiritual reconstruction of
out lives, we must recognize f.od.

Answer-- , Questions
"Today men are ni ig v. hut is life.

what is "the human soul, is the soul
JmmortuI, nnd if it is what bearing doi
That huvr on our present life. Tin
answer is found when we put our fuith
and trust in (tori.

"We lit - alone, we think 11I0W, w
sorrow alone and we die alone We
occupy our lust abode alone. Tempru-tio- n

Is u loue.j xpenenec. Ihioh man
in forced to decide for htm-ol- f. Rut if
wp turn to tied tl; iil power vanishes
and base teniptnti'ui - overthrown
None save Hod nn k ep us from
nloneness "

The I!ri. W. 1. V, Anthnuv. nt
Wayne. spok- - ,m "Unbinial Training m
tho Spirit 'inl I.ifc.' at the l.cuten serv
ices in Christ Church. S uid und Mar-
ket Htrects.

.., j"II;ibltn:il training ' lie snid. "in the
bpirituul life - in" onlv lehgious lif
that will stand by 11 tnun when things
go wrong und v. ton lie med- - help. Help
is a hubit ot the n.iuii aud body . id
of tl bank account !uid uside in In
drawn on when 'onvcnunt So - f'
llgion the bel of the soul, but to d.
rive hel-- i from it u man hits to be in-

grained with hiibituu r loci-- us training
"Kcligioti.' Ii ntiiiii d. "i not ,1

Hchemv for escaping tic v 'ilt of wrung
doing, but In al h' lp 01 wrong doing is
habitual training.

Democrats Appeal
to South and East

1

1

Continued from rune One

pressed in the national convention. The
Anti-Saloo- I.engu- - is irvarc of the ma-
jority for prohibition 111 the Dcmm ratie
national coaventlon and ii will make
li fight to sweep uside the parly 111.111- -

"ngers und have the delegates de- 'ure
for the Volstead at iu all its rigor-- .
In this llllt Will hi bel)ed b Mi
Bryan if he obtain- - .1 -- cut in tl. u- -

vcntlon
Mr Ilrwm's ours. i siiH uuirr-.tain- .

His lettir -- tijinj that lie - h"i
I candidate - taken liK .ih .d
announcement that In i r.ot u iiituli-dat- e

uud Mr I'.i'mer's annouin ui.-n- l

tbut he ""I uid M.- IIoiiui's that
be is not.

MorCOVrr It l telt lieie thnf I! ton
trnor I'dwards piri-i- - m mun: 111 tin
Xebrusku r.u . I'.ituii vull c

in tin division of tie r.ci vm.
rxjtweeu IMwunls and II. t'' K lb
may then inter the "S . .t i.rniinrie
ttS tho dr lamlidai. and .1 uto-- ,

on this issue iii.'iU liim-- i in t.nii-la- r

tiguri in the iiiii.oniil iiwutimi I

Kdward- - witlidnm- - in Ni'i islin IIr :i

may otTor himself tiieri' i- - a delegut
in Nebruska, f,k n derst.i..diug
with Ilitchcoc k wbnii hi!' get him m.
the floor of the inn.i'i'on. mid
leading the dr liclil tin re . rlup. ni.ike
himself his purtv s , andiilau.

KdwnnN Aslud to itlnlr.iw
Sjcnotor Uitcheoik s tri nd liaxe '

tQ Trenton asking 1.1 ernor IMunrd
to withdraw 1). ward- - sid In- - wu- -

sensible of Hit' I k s position
n favoritt son iwid ot tie fait that
other DemocruU'i arulidiiti - were
contesting tie Stat'
the Wl't Issue vv,

was not jusiitnd
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leu-- t

on uphii'ding
lllerplel III'- -

in urn nth "
thut .

Iu tii til
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option or state nrtior nirty within tue
'Units of the amctiiliiii nt New .lersev
ami New York and .1 U v other slutes
would find :'j I" "'in bur noniutm
icuting Tin- - South vw. u'd liud aov .

thing above '. of 1 pi I mil leer in
tpxlcating. The D lie r.i. v lm-- K for
U derituoii whnh vvi'l hgaluc its wit
und dry positioii

Tn tlie House tomoiiow .1 move will
lie made to put tin wit und drys
again on it fm tin pi rtn-e- s of
the coming cumpjign. It will tuku the
form of a motion to mummit the ap-

propriations foi the eiitoin iiieiit the
Volstead net and liable ih. roushb ru
tion of act to repl.iei th.ii law.

Waoner Institute Board Member
."obn Waguer, Jr. engiueer,

in ti humuel Tobius Wugner
of tho 1'hlluilclplila aud

hIIu'uv Co has been elected
Ut tho board of trustees of the
jeep. IptlHut9 of Hclenco, to
,Miwy caused by tUo dcatu o(

"'t.v - Jr. .Iks' tie., t,

lit the vaoi! Prots
Wasblnrtoii. Mm eh 1. The SHiprcinc

C.iu-- t todm formation of the
I ni'eil St itcs Steel Corporation and
subsidiary cnml inations in the and

tec! iiidustr.
Uefusing to dissii,. ,o l' d

' steel trust." the court dismissed tic
federal government's Sherman law sul
tor di"solution. However, the court
ordered such dismissal "without preju
dice." nenilittlllg til" goverutneut St.r
again the corporation uetuall tr
sorts to !iki, wrongful or represi
inietlces.

Atlirming .no New .Jersey Federal
Court's dismissal of the government

the Supnme Court declined
tr enjoin th' roslramt of trade charged
and also ih nn tinier to break up
the siiporconiliinatlon. said to be t ie
world s greate.s!- - indtist.'i'il organiution.
with assets exeeidlng "s'J.tKHI.IMID.OOtl.

o Uiu- - Vlolatlnii Mine jiii 1

In nnd 'ring the dni'.on .Iiistiie l. .

Keniiu sid that since lull no net In
vi'i'alioii of law can be charged against
the steel lorporiitnui. and ih'at it was
the opinion of the court that the prue
tiee romplaii id of bj the government
had been abandoned

I'nh si'voii of the nine justices par
iteipatid in the decision. .Justices P.ruli-dci- s

and MclJejnolds taking no part.
Justin's pjiti-- j. Clark uud I.i dis-- i

tited
.Iiisti. . McKcunu s.ini thut to grunt

the goM rnincnt's request for disruption
of th" corporation uud restore conditions
in the industry as they were twenty
lears ago would be itnprui ticable It
would disrupt business, the il'iision
si'id. Jinl v.oiifd not lie in the publl iu- -

tefe.t
.liisiuc MfKoiiuu snid the tobaoi

und Standard Oil Co. rax, offend m
.iiiiilogv - tliej had been guilty of cer

'Jk

obji tiouab'.e practices which ti
Mel C.

ot

mil

if

nlod

p.iratiou had not been.
llbsiitting Opinion Issued

In a diss, uti'ig opinion .lustn. Ii
said the ..rpi.r ition violated lie law m
.t . foil. at on .iinl prm tics ami th r
tin re imglit to l.e .1 di n "as tar -
,1 ibli ' loi Us dissidiitnui I au-- i "t
Us "open, u itni'ioiis ami continual v

I. 'lion 1' In law
.Iiisti. . Huv said the miijoritv opinion

in'a.tiiei v uiuhiIImI the Sin rtntiti in I

$929,. KERNAN FUND,

IS GIVEN TO WIDOW

Mayor Presents Money Con-

tributed by "Whistling Cop's"
Friends One Writes Letter

Mr- -. Matin, w A. Keruuu. widow or
I n "W.iisti'tig Cop.' toduv called mi
Ma. T Ab on tit City Hall and

v.rj'i tlu't had bei e -- .ibscribul
Iv ..diiiirir- - of the populni trnffii; po-

lio' Lin for tin hem 111 ot her and her
i lnldreti

Mi Atoori i ;ioundi d -- one -- ound
tieorns on . ,i . i: in t'n l.eiirliriury
of lor husband'- - u..my frii:id and thiv
tick tm Iin ' mot Mt.if indorsing

-- al . li..k- - lr- -. Kirnnii. itconui
punied Urliert I. llanier. the Muy-o.'- s

i luit (,.'k. went to the Western
SiiMiig- - l'lind. v in .t she oriotnd an w- -

Cci lilt

rd

an

to

bv

'I'ii received by
Miivoi wire irom niuely-cgh- t indivld- -

and flubs. They rang.-- m amount
in in il lo SltlO

line dollar ciiine from John." whom
Matt Kernnn hud befriended ut mo
i ,i i,.. mill lure - tin- - nai John e .

pressed llllll-e- lt

Mnir Mun-
Dear Mr
'' years ago i ionnd to Phtladclli

nn dut cm wot j.is died helped in."
ii :t it w.i- - dis vv.iy . i got of a fruit
train up dut wiiv and i heered lilni

i,1,.. i taut h win,!- - me tin i

coined our to him and lie sul were
von goto and I said I done no. ge it
wa cold and I wu- - liungery an l.e
t..ok pie oM'i to ie salon un -- .lid to
,e iiwiier gli 'lis leler sompill t'i e.tt
and u drnii, den he tok me btiel; in
de burn nu i ti in de buy dat i. it
so i similti) In lieg di- - w U un i gits
i;. dolir 'll vnii give it to his nfe

am! clulri u for me
i tore got luted up tor bigin bis

,: ihir a for. i --'its it al hut i didn so

r

iiu p'ad f"t ju-- t

was more

10b

usefulness'
iious.-- . toi.av

State Department Heeds Salvador's
Request for

Washington. March v A P.l
'I', r v to ihe r'

of u!vador fur an 111'. rpretatlon
ol M mine Pin Irine ha- - been for-i.ir-

d it wns anuouiicid today at the
V ,11 pmttricut.

li- - 1, m 'Mi- - not public, but
ti virtmilly

lls li. nt given
,111 .utur

Pi lil

STATE LOST 5517 WAR
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North was third the
ccntrige deuths 474 deaths
's.il'm Connect icut fourth

SE

N'W The
1 ii'lll 7.1.. m it h deaths, or;

average the

The Court bus affrmed the
decree Court of Pleas No.

under the
against Emmy

Maher on and other
was dismissed Mulier is tutor and
ouches and law for

aud
His ease

David as master,
mended

the
but the louon

the of
started

Atho Xw" ,

V. ii

I PI" lull) .lohit .1 Il.an, .lr .

held without bal'. with
and

uc.ijioiis in connect inn wild
the the brook
I Iiwer cllclel .losi pit l!;i.se,v . lit I.I
without rumor) Tlni'n.is

held in sano ball i.ii sus.
Iihioii, ((enter on stand,
riiom.is Met paying teller
the ()o li'.nnU luillli, who

.inil Hetedive
lioil':e. mi left, who ,iiili I in (he

arrests

NATQRBANKH

II
the

nn Tf I ir-- t Polbe division, will nieceiii .Mr. sev. street, nenr were
the without In ionof police.K0,1 the roll.all the letiring to the tl.rt are fo

UJ J made ad- - eoiu-ciile- wi

Succeeded John I. in

1907 After Eighteen
in the House

OPPOSED H0BS0N

liy the Associated
1. S. mr..r

II. Abihiii m, h r

ih(. 'todui nn illin-- s iv.r,il is ks

Senator vmi- - sevi -i veu
veirs old nti'l had b"i u u member n'
Si'lllte mhcc Ic 'mil 1m n in
f.ehi. health for i.io.itli- - an
ouliii.il to bis bed for unirly a it li .

s lml md be. - d
-- 'nous, however, and t.'da his
pliyslelant, had iiarlnsl huu .1 tm

.lohii llollis ha 1 .1 ."tig
iu office, both state und national.

without apparently having cruitnl
great deal of 11 outride 11 mi-

st omtni'iitutor. iei.ark-- 1

'ing on to tin I smii-Sena- te

in l'.H7. nflcr having i.vd
ei7ht'ti years iu tin II01.se, aid-

When it is snid that John II"!lis
Ilankhead has been in Coii.'ress for

Mar-- , lis n i,,nl a- - a - 1. -

man 11 n l.iteil.
Tin re is imihing c in -- u. .1I.0 it u:
nothing to thrill tin b ioi,i

pride to il'pies.-- the Ai.ib.niiu
sou! viiili shtinie lie hm I,. , 11 there,
t lint's all

may bmi this cntn-'- s

opiruoti of Mr
MONROE DOCTRINE DEFINED in th. whi.-- hea.imitt.ii

- - - mg let n ' fficiuit" 'II the way of "trot- -

Interpretation

quest of the

Di
made

ting around to the getting
salaries raised con-ut- m nt- -, huv

'ing post of Ijco sues iho-'ii- . and .eing
that didn't get left on rural
frie delivery routis, .111 ! im
doubt that he stood uer with

Tin.- - was bv tin
gave Captain P

Ilohson, of nnd
the latter sought to wrist his -- en

ml it wa- - the nme atonal sent irom mm iiiui- wo-- ,

bv Wilson ini'iis I'lnec 111 noose ,u ,, ,,
,.. .1 .. ..,.i iinn. n,r. 11st nv ituiik near nice ue cnnrcii

here Januury in the Pifrieil,
wus shortly otter the Spaui-- h

. War the ilobsoii la eels were

IN

and

tresh. It was ibfeut for
head, for r.v soon ufloiwiiril he doom
tbp etiHtoriill toga, whnh ha- - worn

Service Men Out of Each nh dignity if not with distin. tn--

Mr. Ilankhead cut. red pub'i. lit. m
Returned lsiC, ,,h a nn ot th- - Alaban a tin.

Pinn-vlvani- .l 'o-- t seventeen of mil, ,r , having -- irved four vrur
tlioii-ure- l .' n vi Im Joined thejiOnrK ,,, the Con fi derate urtuy nnd h'.'ing

tins state. Tne total was ot times in action Aftei
,;.' "jfip si r ice men. several iu both bramh's of the

Montana id nil the tutes in the,htll,p Mr Bunklnad
percentage of battle deaths Por eueh was elected to where be re- -

JOfMI nun who the call 17. 'J
niainM uuinterruptedlv l!0."i.

did not r' turn. Alnsku lost two men tl g,,. n l(, Hobson. Iu the
.;- -" iu service, ami jiuw.ui lost in m , nt(,.VI, his retirement and his
1114

Dakota in per
of with out of
men. wn- -

und lifth total ferving
wete 47.010
un of 117 thousand

Affirm Divorce Suit Dismissal

of Common
.". whnh divorce suit of John
P Malier Himcnelsbach

deseition grounds.
u

pnpires students
their preliminiirv finul exHmina- - j

tioos wii- - hfaril privately bv
Phillips, who recom

the dismissal of the suit. Mr '

Muhcr tiled ciccptlons to report,
rotirt dismissed ids ex-

ceptions and lcouflrmed report
Master Philllia, The suit hrna

Ottoh'je sessions,

I. , u.,1

Hiari,cd
highway lohbcry currying

StllMld bank inl.'e.y.

bail, d.efi
M'ciiuati.

p'ctiire)
link, of

ii'eillltied
liog.in liamsey.

rjrir ball.
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nppolntmeiit to siuon-- .lonn 1. .nor-- 1

gan iu the Senuti Mr Bankhetid was
ia member of the Inland Waterways
Commission

Mr. -

its tiiogrannv us inui u piunier.
He l.i, in

J

His IS. - ..t
movent luiv-i- j

ing won over Hob-o-

his )

the naval yeurs before l

LOSS
Intl., Marci 1. P i

The Hotel uod
well known

v,ns by hrc of un
.

the low 6iis
by tho in

U at

hi- - Inst in

this morning.
I.' his as a

and his newv-- ss ip
I ii I I is of a motortruck comnuny.

L ili " ""H M,i'1 nt ('l,v 1Iil"
(icorge S. of

Twentieth
Jill

I timinginfiulent .,

Years

condition

Ka11khe.nl

vi

itiKiicy.
e'evalion

eighteen
"inprehi

Wliutivcr

Alabama

trouncing
Mernmiie

Pnsident

Cngnss Congress
.Aitieri.-ii-

Afemnh

vvounded

Congris-- ,
unsvverei)

Superior

Bunkhcnd is giveti
in 01

wns born September lMJ. j

Marion (now I.amur) couiitv, A'nhmnn
Wil'iain Ilankhead. ' j

a niember of Congrrs-- ,
Captain thrrebylj

donblv father'-- , by
doughtj heio

HOTEL BURNS; $300,000 j

Kramer, (By A.
Miid'avm Siiruigs

Sanitarium, u resort,
comnlctelv destroyed

known origin yistiidm Tho loss -' S
about $230,00.1. while
tiiincd guests clothing, jewelry
and other valuables esunutted
$00,000,

ROBINSON QUITS JAIL 2, HOLD THIRD

AS POLICE OFFICIAL IN ROBBERY PROBE

Now Head-Motortru-

Concern Tem-

pest Successor, Belief

BIDS FAREWELL TO FORCE

Superintendent of Police .lames Kob-inso- n

Mondnv rol'call
Cii Hull This afternoon

'iniiuNhrd duties poMco
liiepil stalled in capacity

president
"noffip'"!1'

tii.it C'i'ptain Tempest,

I

io,

or

vi

occupation

uvenging

dress to the utotuiiis and lieutcnani
assembled. "tient'r men." he said

llns ,v last rolleall iu the on
Tin. afternoon I The men were I tt a

a new restaurant lit ifteenlh and
t ,.. n,.!t.. it,., which bv Detectives 1

Iiu- - ixisted bitween yu gentlemen and
-- luce I huvc been sup' rintendeut

of und during the yuirs
d viv -- I rv ii e in the bureau. I want

10 till you how 1.1111 li 1 nporiciatc ..our
fr.i and lovalty to
lue and I want In liave you vita Ic-- t

for yur tutuii Mines- -

"I trust miii will gne my -- in iss.r,
Mr. the Dim tor of
Saf.ty and and hi- - ad-

ministration thr sump loyal support ymi
iuiMi ;ie

"I dou't thiol, voti will hme any
legiet if you d' you leave I
want lo .Imke 11,. land of h man
pn-i- for liiinilsL.u and oM ilme'-- j

A- - the h'UVi ot gnnitnl Su- -

udeiit Itnbuj.oii dm not
uunl prii 1, .Mr. Mills will .1 tinue
us intnig upTini. idem until that

Support Motion
Dismiss Case

Washington.
asked

Coi.n

nn-n-

lllllgs

prohibition

h"iir
bioiighi

lerii
court

luhn

govern- -

dismiss oiigiutil
Uhoii

li'derul
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Will1.1t Marshall
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Di-- l Heads
UCC1 tho Libt

Kimis Steak Mi-til.- . ..2."c
Chuck Itoaht
Lean Pot
Stcu'np Hi-c-f

Hainhurtr Steak

24

Cashier Bank

Former Service

Men

MAN TO BE TRIED

lmil
Central Although

odnv. eliafied with hnrewav
third he'd

"iispicinu. connection with tver-'-oo- k

lyi"k .lanunry
when cash
stolen band motor thieves.
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Again Hams! A,ii
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Skinhack Hams. " J,,' " 2Dc
Cottagt' Ilami- - (2 to I lit.). '12c
I icnic Hants (J to li lb.)..2''c
lliini-lt-s- s liticun (2 to 3 lb.) 2Sc

Kinds of Pork Awful Cheap Here
Loin Roast Fork 21c Shoulders Pork 21c

Pork Ilri 26c Fresh 21c
Fresh Hams f JV'int ) -- 9c Smoked Sausafje 20c

Pure Lard

Hearing

FOURTH

Shoulder Sausaye

Frcah
New I,aid Nearby Eggs 6 0,w.

Four Big Leaders rimd Cheaper Than Elsewhere!
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Hero to Work and Not to

Talk," Says Succossor
to Hepburn

AWAITS ARMY RELEASE

I.leittennnt Colonel 12. II. Martini was
unpointed chief of the I!ureiiu of Mtroo
Clenninij of Phllade'olilu provNinnally
today by Wlrcctor Winston.

I'ollovvlng hit nppointniftit the new
incumbent took a provisional examina-
tion, both oral nnd tihyinil. and will
then usstimc his duties

The new chief will hold hi office un-

der the provisional arrangement pending
ii general Civil Service examination for
the post on April 21.

"I am hero to work nnu not to tall,,'
said Colonel Morden.

Colonel Morden met Joseph C. Was- -

per, nssistant director of public works,
'and made hts unofficial acquaintance
j Willi the staff in the P.urcau of Street

Clonnint?.
The new street chief was closeted

with Director Winston for nn hour,
after which he went to tho offices of the
street-elc.in'.u- g bureau with Assistulit
Director Wagner, and wns presented to
I T. Mendel!, the senior inspector of
the city stoff. The new street chief con-
sulted Mcndliull regarding proposed
work, but made no statement.

Colonel Morden has not leceived hta
release from the army, but expects ac-

tion upon liis application at any mo-
ment It Is expected that the Civil
Service Commisf inn will confirm the
proviisonal appointment, of the new
street chief today.

The resignation of M. Hep-
burn as chief of the street cleaning bu-

reau became effective today. As Mr.
Hepburn'' appointment wns a, pro-

visional one for three months, the Oltll
Service Commission is confronted with

i peculiar situation, inasmuch as the
new charter provides that only one pro-

visional appointment may he nintle to
, uny position.
' The Civil Service Commission will
j piovidt for an examination for the liost

of (.treet cleaning chief in the near

t'.
II'

nt

ft

future. Colonel Morden will be required
to take the examination with any others
who may imply.

Invi'stiirntioii is being made by Di
rector Winston of an conspiracy

a city engineer, n contractor
and the representative of u street-r- h

aning fi'-- through which those ron- -

ernrd are said to litive made $15,000.
The money was obtained tlnoiigli

omen but unusual methods of removing
snow, it is said, und the pluu was
brought to light by check-u- p which
was made on the size of wagons used.

Tonner Chief Hepburn said that the
names of the men involved in the alleged
conspiracy could not lie made public und
wou'd not be announced until the in- -

Two men were held vvi'hout hv completed.
now- - wuy had
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cstigntion under been

Hepburn went to
Hnrrisbiirg today to take up his new-

duties with the stall, he will be ready
to with the city authorities
on nil mutters with which lie wus con
uooted in the street-cleanin- g bureau.

BELIEVE GIRL ELOPED

Woman. Held on Kidnapping Charge,
r Freed on Ball

Rnmnnti. I'sworth trot.
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warrant charging her with kidnajipin-- i

fourteen year old Anna Porter. fVtl
Pietce strei, was given a bearing today

Mrs. Potter, the mother of Auuu. who
swoie out thi? warrant before Magis-
trate Harris, accused Mr;-- . P.rodv of
imvitig man connection witli the dis-
appearance of her daughter, who is still '

miss'ng. Detectives who investigated,
the rasp could not find evidence enough
to fixe the blame 011 Mr... Brody, who
claims comp'ete innocence. On her own'
plea she wjs hi id under h.iil for 11 fur- - ,

ther hearing Apt II I. It Is her wish to
be completelv cleared of tho charge be.
fore she is

Defectives ure investigating the tlirorv
that Mun Porter may have eloped

IMTtn

H

Will Not Act While Validity' of

Prohibition Act Is Still

Pending

UNWISE AT PRESENT TIME

Pending decision by the United
Slates Supremo Court on the vnlldlty
ot the prohibition act, the local license
court will grant no new liquor licenses
for 1020-2-

This was nnnottneed when license
court opened today for a thirty-minut- e

session, Judges Bregy nnd Stunke

Judge llrcgy explained the court's
position in n brief announcement made
to those present at tho session.

"In view of the present conditions
of affairs relative (o tho business before
this court," he snld, "the coming elec-
tion and the uncertainty of things ns n
result of, appeal, wc have concluded it
would be unwise to do anvthlng at the
present time iu connection with the
grunting of liquor licenses for 1020-21- .
Therefore, this court, so far as tho
granting of licenses Is concerned, will
adjourn to some future day, to bo fixed
by the court. When we have more light
on the subject wo will then act in the
interest of the people who have to be
served. Any matters claiming immediate
attention during the recess will bo
passed on by Judge Stnake."

Applications were heard for the
transfer of si licenses from old to new
ho'ders or lo other locations. All were
granted, not a blnglo remonstrance be-
ing llled.'

D. Clarence Oibbony. president of the
Law nnd Order Society, wns present,
as lie has been ul every session of the
court for thirty years. Later, com-
menting on the brief session and dull
business of the court, he said that when
the high license law- - first went into ef-
fect the Law and Order Society would
offer from ."oOO to 11700 remonstrances.

REGIMENT PLANS SMOKER

Company D, N. G. P., Will Hold Af- -

fair Wednesday Night
Tornicr members of Company D.

Third Hcgimont. National fiuurd of
Pennsylvania, which is now under the
command of Lieutenant W. Ilownrd
Grnhnin, are invited to the nrmory.
Broad und Wharton streets, Wednes-
day evening, when u smoker will be
held. Lieutenant Ornham has pre-
pared tin enjoyable program of musical
and other events to entertain the m v.
While former members of the company
ure specially invited. Lieutenant
Gralium also extends a welcome to all
of Company D lo participate in the
rally and smoker, which will start ut S
o'clock.
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GEDDES PERSONA GRATA

Appointment Entirely Agreeable to
Wilson, Britain Is Told

Washington, March 1. (By A. V )

--The British Oovernment has been
formally notified by the Stale Depart-
ment thnt the appointment of Sir
Auckland decides ns British ambassudor
to the Utjitcd States would be thor-
oughly ngrcenb'o lo President Wilson.

The embassy here recently inquired
as to this selection to succeed Viscount
Grey.

i.osr ANn rot.-N-

DIAMOND JUAnriN Lost, diamond barpln.
ut lluntlnKlon Valluv Country Club or tm

way to Jenklntovn. Llbrnl reward If ro- -

turneil to Corhlt l.ovnlns .tenklntown, Pi
iiur.r vanti:d fK.aiAM

OIHL. wlill Beneral nouscwurlts Dime la
family; no luuivlrj . best vages. Phono

fltn, 4HI B9U Clorvliw at.. Ml. Airy.

DKA1HS
ftb. 1!. WILLIAM .1. POUCH,

Jeffiraon Lodeo No 7S. K. of P.; Lincoln
rustic No. 01, K tl 15. : T. C. UuttcrwortU
Council Nc. 1SS. Jr O. U A. M.. tnvltd
to funeral services. Wed S p. m.. Ilurflvllti.
V J. Autos will tntcl trulu at Pitman. f.

TVYLOlt i'el 20. KKriKCCA D.. widow
of Jama P. Tajlor, used "3. Funeral nerv.
Ico We.1.. Ii an p in., iinartmcnts of w.
H M. Ilurrell. 127 Market St., Carndm,
N. J Int. prlvute

ICL'IIN IVb. ."J. CONRAD, husband of
DorolhJ ICuhn (nee Kerbor), d 7S. , Ilela-tlv-

inn) friends, nlao Christopher Co unibus
LodEO No. 1SS. A. A. ft II. , Invited to
funenil Wed. 2 p. m .TltO D at. Int
North Cedar Hill Cem. lerlrnda moy call
Titos ufler 7 n. in.

pciiAUT. nn z? jai un c. nuitmnit
of Cnthnrlno W 8chinil. imed C2. Keiativea
and frlc-- ! Cnrininl.n l i'ic No. 36S. r
Mid A M.. nnd nil otlu-- r Masonic bod leu in
vtti'd to funeral. Tui s 2 ti. m., 'J009 Colum
hla ave. Int. prliut. rrKndt may call
Mun c ve.

UKAOAN. Feb. 2d. SAItAIt A., wife of
Martin M Rcnpan (nee Mrfloldritk). I"unrnl
Tliure S:CU a. m.. 2131 P. it. Sot-nu- n

man of rniulcm Church ot Moat
lllesji.il Hatronient in b til Int. Holy Cross

""khATINO M.irih I ot Chestnut Hill,
c.vriir.HiN'n i:ccii:nia. wifo of j. Percy
Ke.illnc and dnUBhter uf tin lite

Dixon. I'lirernl rvlre at Church f
Our Motlir ot C'unsniuiinn chestnut Hill.
Wed.. 10:30 u. in. Int prlviite

J E- - (jU)WELL 8f (9.
Jeweleus Silversmiths Stationeus

Chestnut and Juniper Streets

Vases For Gifts

crystal, rock. crystal,
crystal and silver, fav-ril- e

glass, silver, english
silver, dut ch silver, eng-lis- h

porcelain, chinese
porcelain, sevres.

Ifftflltr"" " '"'' '"''i '' '' '" ' ii.ti.i ii.'" "' m ... nrei
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js the Prices
on. Spring Clothing

.

.

"

JOur lowest
Spring Suits

price on
is $45

from that they advance
to $100.

flJYou will probably see
clothing marked at lower
figures, but we will not
sell anything that is not
made of a good quality
standard fabric or that
we cannot recommend to
give satisfaction.

fn the Labor cost on a suit
clothes lcpri-sent- s about

of
(

of its cost, a considerably higher
percentage than in former ami

normal years. The cost of r

in a suit made of cheap

material is praitically the same

as in that made of good fabrics
the result being that if jou

buy a "cheap" suit you .ire get-

ting low-grad- e material with
high labor cost, which is cer-

tainly a poor investment.

C Therefore, b c w a i c of the
"cheap" suit it is real economy
to buy good clothes, because

if the initial cost is slightly
higher than for the poorer sort
of garments, the actual cost,
when wear and tear are con-

sidered, is really less. .

JACOB REED'S SONS
M24-M2- 6 CMInift Store.
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